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tariwmrDrifting to the League
mSf THE JVOttD AUTHOR If WilFZ II.The Capital

Journal
the Bcrlpt for the new picture, and
I am to have a small part in it.

balem, Oregon
An Independent Newspaper

Every evening except Bunday
Gloria's Tears

Oh, yes, there will be more than
i IrM Help me dress won't you? 1 must

William Allen White, the Kansas editor and writer,
declares that the United States is drifting through disarma-
ment and the far east conference to the League of Nations,
inasmuch as any agreement made by the conference will call

for a council to adjudicate disputes. He declares that:
It may be a league or it may even be an association of nations, but

when It Is formed there will be no other "league" and the Pr';s!"t
membership of the present league will move Into the new one and
only changes In the league will be In its postoffice addfess and In

Article X. "

As a matter of fact there can be but little real progress
towards either disarmament or the establishment of
nermanent rjeace without a Leairue of Nations, and the

Telephone 81; newi 82,
fifty-seve- n varieties, Virgie, as-

serted Gloria. "There will be justOKORGB PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher anv varieties as there are

fhriornt men. flatter-- ifimsev
girls who appeal to Herbert RichSUBSCRIPTION RATES

By carrier 50 cents a month
(within 60 miles of Salem) one
month BO cents, 6 months J2.50,
one year 4. Elsewhere $5 a
year.

v

BAKER'S
COCOA!

i

The FoodDrir;
That Suits Ever- )-

old and youn j

the well and the ill

disarmament conference is merely an effort to do outsideEntered n second class mall
matter at Salem. Oregon.

ardson if be has BIB way auuui
it."

"Herb never sees a new girl
that he does not try to attach her
to himself, provided she is pretty.
I noticed the way he looked at you

today, Virgie."
"Then you saw more than I did,

Rla. for he was looking at you

TK way to ?e tapp
is o consider

your duties
pleasure rvther ihw.

get there as soon as possible.
"You can unpack your clothes

and hang them up In the little
closet off the dressing room,"

"Don't you worry about me, RJa
I want to write to Aunt Virginia
and to some of my friends at home.

Rla hurriedly dressed, and tak-

ing her make-u- p box she rushed
for the car. -

.'Some day," she whispered as
she said goodbye, "you and I can
have a flivver."

"Oh, I'd be scared to drive it,"
I said.

"Fraidy cat, fraidy atl" were
her last smiling words as she
scurried out the door, .

Tomorrow Virginia's letter

heirdcnip.

Member
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is ex-

clusively entitled to the use for
publication of all news dis-

patches credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this pa-

per and also local news pub-
lished herein. .

every moment. And it seemed to
mo that beneath his hurt pride
there was a kind of wistfulness

the League for a few nations what could be better and more

effectively done for all nations by a League. And the present
international conferences will emphasize this fact.

There are differences in international relations as serious
as those affecting China perhaps more so. There are
Russia, the Balkans and the central states whose problems
can only be satisfactorily adjudicated by conferences in

which, all the affected nations are represented, which also

can best be accomplished by a League of Nations.

Despite the administration's antagonism to a League, fate
is forcing it into the league so often rejected, but instead of

entering boldly by the front door, it is sneaking in through
the back door.

with which he tried to cover cyn
icism."

"Virgie, I think he respects me

more than any other girl he hasAtetoll bhe bood lock some-- ppf vr have
is what --the forW-tell- er sa "the

l is not a!1

fiatly flavo

but. having tir
delicious,nati?
flavor and aroma?

of high-grad- e

cocoa beans (i

which one newt

Society ever met. He knows I am human
very human but he also knows

that I am going Btraight."beSimnttfc. rornfL- - .,t.l. sm to
'Sometimes I think he imagines

that because I never have been infatty iejynr-atior- i cf comay. agtS
love T have resisted all temptation. tires, maybeused i

Fred A. Erlxon who has the con
tract for the construction of the
new banquet room at the Marion
hotel, is now installing the I beam

girders. This means that the big
post now' stationed in the main
room used for the new banquet
hall has been removed and that
part of the ceiling that was sup-

ported by the post, will be held
intact by the girders.

mmm. w. .
But oh. Vireie. I love him I wlslT

Doivb supply scrap
x un.1 99 "the other ,

--feIow insist ;

at every mei
Tnae-nur- on nay fadlnj.

WALIIB BAKER &COnlTH

Bstabliikii ljSa

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSEtls
j

upon, it.

I did not. I hate myself for lov-

ing him.
"I would make him a good wife.

Don't you think so?" she asked
wistfully. "He needs some one

like me some one who could be

sensible and broad and tolerant.
I really think I 'know .hiiu better
than he knows himself, .And I

wouldn't be jealous of hint because
I- would know that it was only

i.

T. I. T. C. Club
'

Meets with Mrs. Waters
The T. L, T. C. club met on

Wednesday with Mrs. F. L. Wa- -

trs. The society Is a singing
organization composed of mem-

bers of the Rebekah lodge. A

muslcale Is being planned for the
near future. Members are Mrs.
H. W. Slmeral, Mrs. Clarence
Townsend, Mrs. Winnie Brown.

Brown, Mrs. Jay Cook, Mrs. Ho-

race Loveland, Miss Hazel Price,
""Mrs. Tom Claggett, Mr. William

Rtaiger, Mrs. Irene St. Helens, Mrs

Clifford Taylor, Mrs. Fllrriore

Tyrell, Mrs. Whltmarsh, Mrs.

Fred Swanson,
' Miss Mary Fol-rlc-

Miss' Eugenia Slgmund, Miss

Wllda Slgmund, Mrs. W. M. Slg-

mund, Miss Huth Parsons and
Mrs. F. L, Waters.

'
Harry J. Wiedmer;- - secretary of

Salem lodge B, P. O. Elks, has
been Instructed by the ftrSge to
secure permission from the district
deputy to dispense' with the reg-
ular meeting of the lodge next
Thursday night. As Thursday Is

Thanltsgiving day, It was thought
best to postpone the meeting.

Die criiaf aim.' c os all should, be to die. curiosity most times that persuad

young, no matter hoyv old we ge. ed him to flirt a little, but I would

keep him away from a lot of those
people who only prey upon him."

As the Farmer Views It
A letter from a farmer's wife expresses the views of the

average farmer upon the proposed 1925 exposition tax,
declares the inability of farmers to meet the additional

burden. "We are tired of it now.- - We have been coaxed

along with a mill for this and a half mill for that" until
the tax is "rental value without any upkeep."'

The men with lnoomes they cannot spend, and the men that pay
no real estate tax,' have no moral right to Increase the burden of
those-tha- must count every cent, and plan months ahead to make

sach cent go so far, In order to make ends meet. ';.

This hard working woman correctly declares that the fair
may bring more people to Oregon as visitors but not as

investors and cites her own experience with visitors from
Iowa who declared that "the renter has the better of the

bargain, ho one wants your land the tax is too high for the
investor."

Yet to force this unnecessary
v

additional taxation upon the
farmer the biggest campaign of bunk and bamfoozle ever

pulled off in Oregon is underway to drown opposition by a

bedlam of noise and make a promoter's paradise by pauper-

izing the property owner. -

I did not know just what to
Transfers of real estate in Ma

say. It was all so strange to nave rion county show that farm prop
girl tell me that she loved a

erty is moving. From 10 to 15
deeds are recorded daily. Tester-- ,
day, the record was thirteen.

man so devotedly, whom she was
not sure loved her at all.

1 just put my arms around her

' it fe. HECK SAVSl J

SAIJiM-SIIiVERTO- STAGEa little tighter and rested my
cheek against hers, which was all Leaves '. Leaves

Count-On-M- e Class

Has Annual Election.
At the last meeting the Count-On-M- e

class of the Baptist church
held election. The staff chosen
Includes Mrs. B. E. Hoikes, presi-

dent; Mrs. D. D. Socolofsky,
Mrs. Harry Ralph,

wet with tears. Salem Silverton
O. E. depot News stand

7:00 a. m. 8:15 a. m."God Is good to me, Virgie, af-

ter all. I do not think I could
have gone on very much longer

11:00 a. m. 1:00. p. m.

alone. And some way God knewsecretary and treasurer: Mrs. T.
5:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leave Salem O; E. depot 7:00W. Davles, presB correspondent.

The social committee comprises
Mrs. George O'Neill, Mrs. T. W.

a. m., 11:00 a. m., t:ou p. m.
Leave Monmouth hotel 8:15 a.100 Women Claim m., 1:00 p. m.,.e:i& p. m.

0. E. S. Past Matrons
Entertained at Luncheon

Mrs. David Wright and Mrs.

Walter M. Smith gave a luncheon
and afternoon yesterday for the

it and so He sent me you."
"What a wonderfully beautiful

thing to say to me, Gloria."
"Is it? I didn't mean it that

way. I just meant to tell you
that I had almost reached the end.
And that I was beginning to be

Unifies and Mrs. Ed G. Ross, and Leave Independence note! S:a0
the Sunshine committee, Mrs. C,

Dallas People
Have 500 Party

Dallas, Nov. 19.-- Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Brown delightfully enter-
tained the 600 club party at their
country home on the Dallas-Sale-

road last evening. The great-
er part of the evening was devot

a. m., l:lo p. m., o:du p. m.

Were Wed ToThey Special trips by appointment
Seven passenger car for hire.

J. W. PARKER, Prop.
Past Matrons' association of the

afraid afraid not only of HerOrder of Eastern Star. Covers
Res. phone 615. Business phone 7

were placed at two tables and

T. Hoover, Mrs. C. M. Oglesby
and Mrs. G. C. Farmer. The class

wilt hold an open meeting at the
church In the near future and
husbands of the members will be

guests. A hot tamale supper will
tie served at that time.

bert Richardson, but myself. But
noiw that you are here and I canMan Of 7 Aliasesed to playing progressive 600, thedecorations were in yellow, blue,

white, green and red, the symbolic guests were seated around four
tables nicely decorated for the occolors of the five star points. A

talk to you, I am all right again."
' .'And now we must go to bed.
I'm almost sure you. will get a call
tomorrow from the Service Bureau

short business session was follow

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Stages Daily --

Leave Salem 10.20 a.m. connects
east bound train Mill City; 4:20 pm

Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm
Leave O. E. depot Salem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Stay ton
at 1 p. m.

xt n xt 'tilnn. ins them over In neatly tied
Aauuvuia, i". " .

hundred deserted, women are bundles.
of K. Pink stationery,' violet station

claiming to be the widows
and besides, I want to make a

few changes in those frocks of

W. S. M. Says:

"Being a morgue-keep-

for dead ba-

tteries is a job I don't

want. No siree! The

Willard Battery for

mine. WIUardThreaded

Rubber Insulation
doesn't have to be re;

newed. It insures you

a long-lif- e battery."
) tralaidSliTioiMaa

- More miles of unint-

errupted service per dote

are "yours if you use the

Willard Threaded Rubber

Battery.

'yours. Wayside stops at Gooch, Lyons,L.' Carson, he of seven aliases, who ery and legal stationery
g

Mrs. 0. P. Hoff
Visits in Portland.

Mrs. O. P. Hoff is spending the
week end In Portland she Is the

guest of Mrs Anna Reed. She

will also visit her son, Norlyn T.

Hoff. She will return to Salem

early next week.

Montrose sanatorium that wnicn nas pourea into me
died in the

Mehama, Stayton, sublimity,
Aumsviile, Turner, State hos-

pital, Cottage farm.

"Anyway, I'm glad you're here,
for I guess I was getting a little
loony being alone so much. Itfice of the attorney here, some

Jos. H. Hamman Salem
thirty of them claim to be Mrs. K.

Phone 304doesn't do .a girl any good to sit
around, to wait and think, doesL. Carson. Others say they were

married a man giving the name of

casion. The latter part of the eve-

ning was given over to dancing
and the enjoyment of a dainty
lunch. .

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Tracey, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Joslin, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Schaetfer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stin-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crider,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Piasecki, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Helgerson and Mrs.
A. Booth, of Boise, Idaho, mother
of Mrs. Joslin, who is visiting
with her daughter. The guest prize
Was received by Mrs. C. L. Crider
while the membership honors fell
to Fred Stinnett for the largest
score made during the evening's
game, and Clare Tracey received
the consolation prize; The club is
composed of . 16 members and
meets every two weeks at the
homes of the various members.

"J. L.' or some other Harrison.

ed by a pleasant social afternoon.
The association will meet Decem-

ber 30 with Mrs. George Brown
and Mrs. W, Carlton Smith and
at that time the annual Christ-
mas troe will be enjoyed. Mem-

bers of the association are Mrs.
Ida M. Babcock, Miss Hazel Btsh.
op, Mrs. Ruth Brown, Mrs. Louise
Brunk, Mrs. Miriam Burnett, Mrs.
Lena Cherrlngton, Mrs. Alice
Coolldge, Mrs. Cordelia Cupper,
Mrs, Marian Derby, Mrs. Marie
Flint, Mrs. Eugenia GUllngham,
Mrs. IdaVodfrey, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sharer, Mrs. Estelle Smith, Mrs.
Lottie Smith, Mrs. Eleanor Steln-e- r.

Mrs. Josephine Vass, Mrs. Faye
Wright, Mrs. David Wright and
Mrs. Walter M. Smith. Additional
guests were Mrs. Monnle Hauser
and Mrs. Lautrldge.

in Weavervllle.
attorney for Dr. J.J. S. Ctyles,

M. Crawford, who was appointed
administrator for the deceased,

needs another clerk to attend to,

his mail, since news of the demise
j

of the "man of mystery" became

public property. j

Women from Maine to Califor-- ;
i hove written their claims to

Drive To

Eugene For Game.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford E. Farm-

er, Miss Helen Ileckenbach and
Homer Egan were among those
who drove to Eugene today to

attend the football game. They
will return home tonight.

If every woman who has written
is the wife, legal or otherwise, of

K, L. Carson, alias ad infinitum,
a new record has been set up in

it?"
She gave herself a tiny shake

and blew an impudent little kiss
to me from off her fingers as she
went through the door into her
own room.

"I'm sorry I made a fool ot my-

self, Virgie. Forget It, won't
you?"

"I don't feel that way about it
at all. I am very happy, Rla, that
you teel toward me in such a way
that you make me a confidant."

"Oh, forget it, forget it."
"All right, dear, it is forgotten."

.u..,,, thrniieh Carson's the matrimonial market as the

death. Every mail brings in more records pertaining to King Solo

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E. Depot

. 7:10 A. M.
11:10 A. M. .

5:10 P. M.

Leive Dallas
8:30 A. M.
1:00 P. M.
6:30 P. M. .

FARE 65 CENTS
Dally and Sunday except ear
at 7:10 A. M. does not run on

Sunday
Eonnd Trip $1.00

Atih., "Whn thn mail comes in: mon are some wnai muisunci
if he is givenmwir.. iwii week I expect all events Carson,

the benefit ot the doubt, ran King

DEGGE& BUIUOTSol a hard race, and after all pre-
cincts are reported may have a

Girls Make Lonp
Trip Through California

Miss Anna Scheffe, accompan-
ied by her friend, Miss Bessie E.

Bates, ot Portland, left Thursday
evening on thS'ShaBta Limited
for an extended, trip through
southern California.

substantial plurality. "And tomorrow will be another

another avalanche," Bald Attorney
Styles.

Carson died at the sanatorium
of a lingering disease. Before; the
end he told" attendants at the hos-

pital that he had lived fn a score

of states and had married many
women. J. R. Harrison, W. M.

Auto Electricians

238 N. High Streetday, you know."

Shower i! Given
For Mif s Milliken

A miscellaneous shower was
given on Wednesday night for
Miss Pansy Milliken when mem-

bers of the Baptist choir met at
the home ot Mrs. L. H. Barnett,

Attorney Styles is hot disposed
to play favorlties.. There is a
possibility, slight though it may
now appear, that Carson left an

Mrs. David Wright
Hostess for Officers

The Officers club of Chadwick
chapter Order ot Eastern Star was
entertained on Thursday at the
home of MrB. David Wright when
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn was assistant

Rla said no more and pretty
soon I knew she had forgotten her
troubles, for through the openMr. and Mrs. Durbin

To Have Dancing Party. Brown, Jack Wilson were some of Therefore the attorney
has decided to let down the bars.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin niu-ori- were done In U45 Court street, for rehearsal. LnVl.HUiVI

doorway I heard her breath com-

ing and going as softly as that
of a sleeping child.

It was long before I slept.
will entertain on Wednesday
night with a big

party. Many Invitations have
Sergeant R. L. Vaughan, recent

ly transferred to Camp Lewis, has

Miss Milliken will become thehundredEastern Star colors. Five
was the afternoon's diversion and bride of Henry Turner, of Che-hlg- h

Bcore was won by Mrs. Ger-- ! mawa, in tbo near future. Many
beautiful end useful gifts werefell totrude Page and low score
showered the bride elect.Refreshments uponMrs raul Hauser.

--,o,l.orvrt hv th hostesses.. Mrs. The rooms were tastefully deco- -

been issued. th.,i;'r
been ordered to Eugene to act as
sergeant instructor of the Oregon
national guard unit of that city.

the names under which he uvea
and married.

After publication that Carson,
self-style- d mystery .man with wives

in every port, had confessed por-

tions or his former, life, ;ihejstoTy,
apparently, was espied by alt; the
deserted wives the-- ' 'United
States, besides' parts of JJtexicirtiad
the West Indies. . '.. ; ;

The.y began writing In..' The
letters came singly,, then 'in pairs.

Care ot , .

YickSo Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co,

Baa medicine which will
cure any known disaaM

Open Sundays from.' 0 a, m,
until ( p. m,

IKS South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone SSS

Miss Maimi Victor
Home From California

Miss Malmi Victor has returned
to her home in Salem after spend-

ing several weeks visiting friends
and relatives in southern

rated with Oregon .grape and
chrysanthemum. After rehearsal,
delicious refreshments were serv-

ed. About forty persons were

Alcoholism is given by the coro-

ner as the cause ot the death of
John Grinolds, who was discovered
dead in a room in a Baker lodging

Everything was so strange, and
some way I envied Ria; yes, with
all her trouble and sorrow over
what she felt was unrequited love,
I envied her.. . :.:'v.

It must be a beautiful thing to
love some one as she loved Her-
bert Richardson. I wondered i
ever I would love any man like
that.

"That was the way my mother
loved my father," I said to myself.
She said in her last letter to Aunt
Virginia that her life for the year
that she was with him was worth
all that had gou uefore and all
that could come after.

I do not know when I trailed

finally the postoffice began send- - house Friday.

Gertrude Page will entertain the
club on Tuesday evening at her
home. Those present were Mrs.

Monnle Hauser, Mrs. Ida Nlles,
Mrs. Emma Brown, Mrs. Addle
Petteys, Mrs. Ida M. Babcock, Mias

Jessie Niles, Mrs. Winifred Her-rlc- k,

Mra. Rose Babcock, Mrs. Ma-bl- e

Slmpasn, Mrs. Gertrude Page,
Mrs. Alma Thompson, Mrs. Dav-

id Wright and Mra. V. E. Kuhn.
Additional guests were Mrs. Percy
Cupper and Mrs. Walter M. Smith

Mrs. Kinney
Visit her Mother

Mrs. Robert Kinney, of Astoria,
is In Salem the guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A; N. Moores.

She will stay until after Thanks-

giving. Mr. Kinney Joined her

Tabloid Sermons
. - - for Busy People by

ParsonJAbiel Haile

Mrs. Selee Home
From Trip in East

Mrs. F. W. Selee and little
niece, Ellen Jean Moody, have re-

turned from an extended trip thru
the middle west, where they vis-

ited friends and relatives. Mrs.
Selee was the delegate seut from
the local chapter to the P. E. O.

convention, in Kansas City, Mis-

souri, early in Ostober.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. .

.... EXTEA
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER

Ice Cream and Soft Drink
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m. ""

CHOP STJEY AND NOODLE

NOMKING CAFE
UP STAIRS at -

here today and they went to Eu
off into dreamland. It seemed to
me that I had hardly closed my
eyes when I heard the telephonegene to attend the football game,

ring.Mrs. Scott Makes
Trip to Oregon City

Mm. J. E. Scott loft today for
Oregon City, where she will spend
the day returning to Salem

Rla jumped to answer it, and
after a few minutes' conversation
she rang oft and came to my room.

"I can't be with you today at
all," she said. "They want me at 1621j North Commercial Street
the studio right away. They have

Literary Society
Takes New Pledges

The Chrestomalhean Literary
society of Willamette university
held the formal pledge service
yesterday. The following women

were given the Chresto pledge:
Miss Betty Chase, Miss Florence
Jenks, Miss Myrtle Gill, Miss

Gladys Beakly, Miss Mary Sarr,
Miss Kathleen Walsh, Miss Grace
Jasper, Miss Elizabeth McClure;
Miss Phyllis Sailer, Miss Junette
Jones, Miss Helen Gatke, Miss
Zelda Mulkey, Miss Winifred
Rhlnehart, Miss Mabel Rentfro,
Miss Mildred Drake, Miss Irene
Berg, Miss Irene Walker, Miss Pa-lo-

Prouty, Miss Frances Sailor,
Miss Ruth Mace, Miss Thelma
Mills and Miss Louise Rumohr.

YOU CANT WORK

Mrs. C. A. Park
Honored at Reception

Mrs. C. A. Park, who has just
returned fro ma three months'
visit in the east, was honored last
night at a reception at the home
of Mrs. R. Eakin. Guests for the
affair wire members ot the Bap-

tist church Bible class ot which
Mrs. Park was teacher. During
her absence, Mrs. A. O. Condit
has been instructor and both were
presented with beautiful colonial
bouquets. Music passed the eve-

ning and refreshments were serv-

ed. 4

"Behold, the nations are as a drop ot bucket." Isaiah 40.15.
What a word picture othnifmity. In our little Say, puffed with

vanity, w fairly exude igijsorluice and what does it all amount to
in the light of Time? W 'Visit the seashore and see the waves that
for ages untold have seen men and nations come and go. We visit

the mountains and ascend the sunuiixJlsVet the mountains have
viewed the scenes since time began for this little earth ot ours. Have

you ever watched the sky on clear night? Do you know of the
countless millions of stars that may be little world's, each with Its

puny nations clamoring and sword rattling from generation to gen-

eration? Isaiah was ri-- ht: the nations are as a drop of the bucket
of eternity. And If our nations are so lnfinitesimally small In the

great Divine order, how much less-i- s man himself? That is, the man

that walks and lives, and falls and dies. All of our Importance is

barely enough to provoke smile from nature. Only one thing is

eternal the Divine order, of the visible creation and the

invisible spirits of those who have by their good works inspired by
faith led man from the cave to the present. To every boy and girl

starting life's journey a reading of Isaiah makes an excellent addi-

tion to real knowledge. Apart from his prophecies that reveal his

and Rim Parts for aj-
Free Expert Advi f

Springs for all cars in

IRA JORGEflS
WELL WITH A COLD

$1.00 $1.50 $1.75
Flannelette Nighties

'A. E. Lyons
Balceney Portland
Cloak and Suits Co.

In Eugene
For Homecoming

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris are among those who are
ponding this week end in Eu-

gene. They are attending the foot-l-a- ll

game today and other Home-

coming festivities.

OBOUY likes tc be around aN person Guttering from a heavy
150 South HighScold. It exposes tbem need- -

icssly. i ou can take care ot your b I

and keep business and social engage

LADD & BUSH
Pledge Service
Held for New Girls

The Adelante Literary society
Willamette university held its W. R. C. Club

ments snort ly alter you oegin using
Dr Bell's For it is

prompt m helping Nature expel phlegm,
allay inflammation, ease breathing,
and drive avay irritating coughs.

Use it give it to the kiddies. Don't
suffer a minute longer than you have to.

At ail druegists. 30c.

accuracy, bis philosophy Is inspiring. His premises on which our

text Is based Is enough to persuade any person to try to live the onlypledgo service lor tne new mem-

bers jeateday afternoon. All the
members were dressed in white
aoi: the ceremony was rery

waf. We know our teacher taught us. that some one taught the

Is Entertained
The W.' R. C Officers club met

on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
May- - Aekerman. on West Myer
street. A business session and so-

cial hour passed the afternoon

teacher and so on. We know that wisdom and knowledge must have

Go To Eugene
"

For Football. ;
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith and

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. dinger went
to Eugene today for the football
game. r,t ,.

Miss Mills
Guest is Salem - -- r- J-

-

Miss Thelma Mills was 'the
guest of Miss Helen Mclnturt at
the Delta Phi sorority of Willam-
ette university Friday.

come originally from the Creator. So Isaiah asks: "Who "hath DcBell's 1

BANKERS
- established ms --

;

"
: :' General : BaiMng Business

Office Hours from 10 a.ni. to 3 p.

directed the Spirit of the Lord, or being His counsellor hath taught
Him With whom took He counsel,. and who Instructed Him, andand refreshments were served b- -

F;-s- . GiU'injhara
d Visitor.
"!r. I'd GilliaKham went taught Him In the path ot judgment? And taught Him knowledge,the hostess. Twenty were present

to The club will meet again on Mon- - lisfor Coudhs and Co.and shewed to Him the way ot understanding?" Perhaps some wise

person may tell you perhaps they cannot.1 , d on FrMay to spend he day with Mrs. Delia Clearwater.

wf L 23S South Church street.


